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At firstglance,
theCongressman
fromKentucky
andtheCongressman
from Missouridon't seemto havemuchin common.The Kentuckian,
Henry
Clay lived in the beginnings
of the industrialage.He struggled
to foster
compromise
amongAmerica's
competing
politicalandeconomic
interests.
The
Missourian,
RichardGephardt,
livedon thecuspof theinformation
age.
Bothmenwerefascinated
by tradepolicy.HenryClaysawtariffsasa
tool for economicdevelopment;
theycouldnurtureAmericanindustryand
couldfund a nationalsystemof roadsand bridges.In this way, northern
producers
couldsecurethe southernand fledgling
westernmarketfor their
manufactures
and commodities.
Nationalharmonyand economicprosperity
wouldbe theresult.Claythoughtthattherightapproach
to tradepolicywould
helpAmericans
achievea widerangeof importantpolicygoals[Eckes,1995,
pp. 19-25].
Congressman
RichardGephardt,in contrast,
fearedthat tradepolicies
thwartedthe achievement
of otherimportantpolicygoalssuchasprotecting
theenvironment.
He believed
"thetermsof tradearealsoanimplicitstatement
of moralvalues.
"• Thus,tradeagreements
mustbe designed
to makeglobal
markets
moreequitable
aswellasmoreeffident.'%Vemustnotnegotiate
away
ourjobsandourlivingstandard
basedon outdated
theories...about
tradeand
international
economics."
In hisview,futuretradeagreements
mustbe made
morecomprehensive
andinclude
intemafionally
accepted
rulescovering
theenvironment,
hummrights,
laborrights,
andfoodsafety
[Gephardt,
2/26/1997,p. 2].
Althoughthetwomenhaddifferentviewsof whattradepolicyshould
achieve,
historians,
economists,
tradepolicyanalysts,
andotherobservers
have
described
both men as "protectionists."
After all, both Gephardtand Clay
believedthat unencumbered
tradewas not alwaysin the interestof the
' The research
for thisarticlewassupported
bytheFordFoundation
andtheUniversity
of North Texas.I am gratefulto participants
in seminars
at the BHC, the EconomicPolicy
Institute,and GeorgeMasonUniversityand specifically
to ProfessorMira Wilkinsand
Professor
WilliamBecker.The "termsof trade"is an indexwhichmeasures
thepurchasing
powerof a country's
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American
people.
Theybothfearedthatfreertradecouldcreate
inequity
in the
United States;that other nationsare "unfair traders,"and that trade may
underminethe abilityof Americans
to determinetheireconomicandpolitical
destiny.Ironically,both men considered
themselves
supporters
of expanded

(freer)trade[Gephardt,
2/26/1997,p. 2; Eckes,1996,pp. 21-25;Aaronson,
1/29/1998, 6a].
Nonetheless,
are the two Congressmen
reallytalkingaboutthe same
thing?The worldhaschanged
dramatically
sinceClay'stimes.Thereis a system
of rules,the GATT/WTO system,
whichgovernshow 80% of the world's
nations
mayprotectdomestic
markets.
2 Protectionists
aswellasprotectionism
havechanged
too.3
Formostof ourhistory,
Americans
equated
protection
withcommercial
policies
- bordermeasures
suchastariffs,exchange
controls,
andquotas.
But
thisdefinition
of hownations
protectdoesnot fit globalreality.TradeagreementssuchastheGATT/WTO havereduced
manyof theseovertbarriersto
trade.Today,economists,
policymakers,
andbusiness
leaders
findtradedistortionsamonga widerangeof policies
thatwereonceconsidered
solelydomestic

suchashealth,
safety,
or environmental
standards,
investment
andprocurement
regulations,
andantitrust
policies.
Ironically,the success
of the GATT/WTO systemaswell as greater
economicintegrationhas broughtdomesticpolicies(suchas regulations
designed
to protectconsumers
from unsafefood)undergreaterscrutinyas
tradebarriers.
Thesedomestic
policies
wereprobablynot erectedto distort
trade,but with or withoutintent,maydisadvantage
foreignproducers.
They
reflectnational
economic
andpolitical
cultures.
Byrelying
ondomestic
policies
ratherthancommercial
policies,
policymakers
can"assist
special
interests
withoutadvertising"
thattheymaybe protecting
citizens,
producers,
or consumers
from imports[Ray, 1989, p. 23]. Not surprisingly,
citizengroupshave
organized
to preserve
nationalautonomy
oversuchdomestic
policies.
Are
thesegroupsprotectionist?
What is Protectionismand Who Reallyare Protectionists?

Proctectionism
is hardto define.Todaymanyanalysts
labelallcriticsof
tradeprotectionists.
For mostof U.S. history,however,protectionists
were
economic
nationa/ists,
who called"for advancing
the wealthand safetyof the
American
nationthroughdevelopment."
Theydidnotsharefreetraders'
goals
of maximizing
wealthorimproving
economic
welfare[Eckes,
1995,p. 29].
2 The GATF is a system
of rulesgoverning
howentitiesmaytradeandhownations
mayprotecttheircitizens
fromharm.It wasreplaced
bya formalinternational
organization,
theWorldTradeOrganization,
(WTO)in 1995.TodaytheWTO has132members.
3Whenmosteconomists
talkaboutprotectionism,
theyaretalkingaboutthemodesof
protection
providedby government.
In thispaper,whenI discuss
protectionism,
I am
referringto protectionist
entreaties
by a wide varietyof citizens(including
government
officials).
For examples
of howeconomists
describe
protectionism,
seeBhagwati[1995].
Manyof thesocial
protectionists
arguethatif tradedealswererewritten
to protectworkers
andtheenvironment,
theywouldnotbe"protectionist"
Dunne[1997].
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In 1982,theU.S.TradeRepresentative
(whichdevelops
andcoordinates
U.S.tradepolicies)
defined
protectionism
as"thesetting
of tradebarriers
high
enough
to discourage
foreign
imports
or to raisetheirpricessufficiently
to
enable
relatively
inefficient
domestic
producers
to compete
successfully
with
foreigners"
[UnitedStates
TradeRepresentative,
1982,p. 149].Thesetrade
interventions
"protect"domestic
producers
fromlower-priced
foreigngoods
and thwartglobalmarketpricing[Im4n, 1996,p. 5]. By this definition,
protectionism
is an economic
andpolitical
act,andprotectionists
tendto be
individuals
concerned
withprotecting
theireconomic
interests
- producers
or
communitiesaffiliatedwith communities
hurt by imports.However, as
economic
interdependence
haveincreased,
different
concerns
havecometo the
forein debating
tradeagreements.
Manyof theseconcerns
werenotnew,such
astherelationship
of tradeto consumer
safety,
or to howworkers
weretreated
astheyproduced
goodsforexport.Butmanyof thevoices
expressing
concern
werenewto the "insidetheWashington
beltway"debateovertrade,suchas
consumer
activists,
Christianconservatives,
and environmentalists.
Many of
thesegroups
hada longhistory
of international
activism.
Thesediverse
voiceshaveforcedtheirwayintotheclosed
circleof elites
that traditionally
madeU.S. tradepolicy(business,
farm and hbor leaders,
economists,
etc.).Despitetheirinvolvement,
mostAmericans
stilldividetrade
intoa tugof warbetween
twocamps:
freetraders
andprotectionists.
But in fact, the debateover tradeis not and hasnever been a dialectic.

Nations,includingthe UnitedStates,areconstantly
alteringtheirmix of free
marketand protectionist
measures.
Moreover,noneconomic
concerns
have
always
beenpartof thetradedebate.
Throughout
Americanhistory,
Americans
havearguedoverhow freertradepolicieshaveaffectedthe achievement
of
otherimportantpolicygoals,including
endingslavery
in theAmerican
South,
or promoting
democracy,
freemarkets,
or humanrightsabroad.However,as
tradeeconomist
JagdishBhagwatihasnoted,"the legitimacy
of diversityof
domestic
institutions
andpolicy"andtheir"compatibility
withfreetrade...has
been...coming
to dominate
thetradeagenda"
[Bhagwati
andHudec,1996,p. 1;
deJonquires,
1998,p. 19].
Traditional
protectionism,
whichis oftenbasedon economic
rationales,
is differentfromwhatmanyanalysts
havetermedthe "newprotectionism"
or
"socialprotectionism"
- protectionism
basedon social,consumedst,
or environmental
rationales.
Traditional
protectionists
wantto distorttradeto ensure
the welfareof certainproducers
or proprietorswithin one nation.Social
protectionists
wantto protectdemocratically
determined
systems
of regulation
suchashealthandsafetystandards.
Theyseesuchstandards
threatened
not by
tradeitself,butby theimperatives
of globalcorporations
thatcanpit national
governments
against
oneanotherto lowerstandards
to attractsuchcorporations[HinesandLangin ManderandGoldsmith,
eds.,1996,pp.486,490].
A ChandlerJan
analysis
mayprovidesomeinsights
intowhetheror not
thesegroupsare"protectionists"
[Chandler,
1962,pp. 13-15].First,manyof
thesegroupshavedissimilar
objectives.
For example,advocates
of labor
standards
want to enhancethe rulesgoverningtrade to includecore labor
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standards.
Theybelieve
thesystem
of rulesgoverning
trade(theGATT/WTO)
canbe mademoreequitable
andcomprehensive.
Manynutritional
andconsumer
groups,
in contrast,
wantto takefoodsafety
outof theGATT/WTO
system,
because
theyhaveconcluded
thatthissystem
isopaque,
undemocratic,
and thwartsnationalvaluesand objectives.
RalphNader'sconsumer
group
PublicCitizenprovides
a goodexample.
AlthoughNaderhelpedbuildthe

modernregulatory
statewith his advocacy
of federalhealth,safety,and
environmental
regulations,
he doesnot seegovemment
at the international
levelasa tool to regulate
international
business
across
borders[Nader,1993].
And environmental
groupsaredividedabouttradeagreements.
Somewantto
include environmentalrules, while others feel internafonal attenfon would

best be focusedon creatingan international
environmental
organization
[Audley,1997,pp. 27-40].
Despitetheir differentobjectives
for reformingtradepolicies,these
groupshaveshareda three-pronged
strategy.
First,theyhaveforgedboth
formal and informal

international alliances. These alliances work to warn

citizensaroundtheworldabouttrade,andlobbytheGATF/W'FO to address
labor fightsor environmental
issues.
4 Even Pat Buchanan
and Sir James
Goldsmith
haveworkedtogether
to fosternationalism
internationally.
Second,
activistgroupshavedeveloped
a grass-roots,
ratherthansimply"insidethe
beltway"strategy.
On theInternetandtheairwaves,
in theprintmediaandon
CapitolHill, theyusedeveryforumavailable
to warntheir fellowAmericans
aboutthedangers
of globalizafon,
its impactuponAmericandemocracy,
and
itscostsfor theAmerican
socialcompact[Aaronson,
1996a,pp. 143-144].They
have worked hard to educate their fellow citizens in the United States and

aroundthe worldaboutthe costsof tradeandglobaleconomic
interdependence.Thus,theyhavehelpedmaketradepolicymoretransparent
andbroadenedparticipation
in the tradedebate.However,theyhavecollaborated
with
isolafouists,
economic
nafonalists,
and tradifonalprotecfouists
to hamper
tradeliberalization
[Aaronson,
1996,pp. 134-144;Audley,1997,pp. 135-163;
Vogel,1995,pp. 196-217].Theirreliance
on a protectionist
strategy
andassociationwithtraditional
protectionists
andothernationalist
groupshasdirectly
ledto theassumption
thatthemembers
of thesegroups
are"protectionists."
To summarize,
someof thesetradecriticshaveprotectionist
objectives;
othersdo not. All havehampered
tradeliberalization.
Yet, are thesegroups
truly protecfouist?
Many are. They recognizethat internationalization
of
standards
may undermine
the comparafveadvantage
of somedeveloping
countriesthat do not enforceenvironmental
or labor standards
[Bhagwati,
1995, pp. 745-759].However,some of thesegroupsmay be thwarting
4 SamDillon, "U.S. Labor LeaderSeeksUnion Supportin Mexico,"TheNay York
Times,
2/23/1998; International
Confederation
of FreeTradeUnions,"Declaration,
Building

a Hemispheric
Social
Alliance
to ConfrontFreeTrade,"BeloHorizonte,
Brazil,5/15/1997.
The InternationalCentre for Trade and Sustainable
Developmentis an international
organization
setup to represent
theinterests
of theseorganizations
andtheirmembers
at the
headquarters
of theWorldTradeOrganization.
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protectionism.
Congressman
Gephardt,
for example,
argues
thatnationsand
firmsthatengage
or acquiesce
in exploifive
laboror environmental
practices
createanunfaircompetitive
advantage.
Thisunfaircompetition
putsdownward
pressureon labor and environmental
standards
in other countrieswhich
producesimilarproducts.
Thus,he argues
thatby demanding
thatthe world
tradingsystem
address
theseissues,
policymakers
will buildpublicsupportfor
thatsystem
andarehampering
tradeprotectionism)
Moreover,to arguethatall thesegroupsareprotectionist
is ahistorical.
Likebusiness
groups,
manyareworkingto "growthe GATt system."
During
its fifty-year
history,the purviewof the GATt hasgrownwhencitizensand
policymakers
foundtradedistortions
in domestic
policies(suchas subsidies,
production
standards,
andintellectual
property)andtheyworkedto provide
rulesto ensurethatsuchpolicies
remainnationally
determined
aswellasthe
leasttraderestrictive
[Aaronson,
1996b].
Thesetradecriticshave"redefined
the termsof trade."They have
remindedpolicymakers,
economists,
and othersthat tradeis not simplyan
economic
activityandmustbe discussed
morebroadly.
Tradeissues,
suchas
laborstandards
or foodsafetyhavebeenpartof thedebateovertradesincethe
19thcentury[Vogel,1995,pp. 20;Chamovitz,
May1992,pp.335-355].

How the Success
of the GATT EncouragedSocial"Protectionism"

Ironically,
therootsof socialprotectionism
canbe foundin thesuccess
of theworldtradingsystem
andin Congressional
directives.
DuringWorldWar
II, U.S. policymakers
developed
a strategy
for encouraging
multilateral
trade
liberalization.
In 1948,the U.S.acceded
to the GeneralAgreement
on Tariffs
andTrade(GATT), a systemof rulesgoverning
how entitiestradeandhow
nationsmayprotect.As a result,traditional
protectionists
couldno longersay
free tradeis bad for the economyas a whole.Insteadtheseprotectionists
argued"I am a freetrader,but..." my sectordeserves
protection
[Aaronson,
1996a,pp. 133-136].
But by regulating
commercial
policy,GATt may have encouraged
policymakers
to try formsof protectionism.
Because
of theverysuccess
of the
GATt, govemments
havelessfreedomto relyon thetraditional
toolsof trade
policy (suchas tariffs,quotas,and other forms of commercial
policy).
Govemments
beganrelyinguponotherlessopaque,nontariffmeasures.
By
1973,according
to thenotedlegalscholar
of theGATt, JohnJackson,
GATt
hadcatalogued
some800nontariffbarriers[Jackson,
1997,pp.75, 154].
In 1974,U.S.negotiators
helpeddevelopa setof codesto regulate
the
useof thesenontariffbarriers(suchas subsidies
and govemmentprocurement).To somedegree,
thesecodeshelpedlimitthepotential
tradedistortions
of oncepurelynational
potidessuchasgovernment
procurement.
Butnot all
GATt signatories
signed
onto theseadditional
codes[USTR,1982,p. 6].
s Congressman
RichardA. Gephardt,'LinkingTrade with Worker Rightsand the

Environment,
Economic
Perspectives,
March1998at http://www.usia.gov/journals/ites/0398/
ijee/ejgep.htm.
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Tradepolicymakers
gathereda wide rangeof evidenceto showthat
GATr • la cartewasnotworking.
Forexample,
in theUnitedStates
andin the
EuropeanCommunity,trade negotiators
beganto compilelists of trade
barriers.
6 Theydiscovered
thattheirtradepartners
useda widerangeof laws,
regulations,
polidesor practices
to protectdomestic
producers
from foreign
competition
or artificially
stimulate
exportsof particular
domestic
products.
These included"buy national"policies,intellectual
propertyrelatedtrade
barriers,andinvestment
barriers,amongothers.By the 1980s,manyanalysts
believenontariffmeasures
becamethe main protectiveshield[Twentieth
CenturyFundTaskForce,1989,p. 82;Ray,1989,p. 68].
The UnitedStatesandothernationspressed
for a newroundwhich
would strengthen
the GATCs purview.Negotiators
hopedto broadenthe
GATCs scopeto covera broaderrangeof tradebarriersnot thusfar covered
underthe GATr codes.This effort,calledthe UruguayRound,took some
sevenyearsof arduousnegotiations.
In the end,over 100 nationsagreedto
rulesregarding
thetradeimplications
of somedomestic
policies
(suchashealth
and safetystandards,
subsidies,
and intellectual
propertyrules)that could
distorttradeflows.Finally,policymakers
alsocreatedthe new World Trade
Organization(WTO) to governworld tradeand subjected
all disputesto a
singledisputesettlementprocess[Councilof EconomicAdvisors,1995,
pp. 205-214].
But some citizens, both in the United States and overseas did not

concurwiththisperspective
abouthowto governtheglobaleconomy.
As the
UruguayRoundwasbeingnegotiated,
theyorganized
to "protect"nationally
and locallydeterminedlaws and regulation.These citizens,membersof
consumer,
environmental,
safety,andpublichealthgroups,haveformedthe
vanguardof the "socialprotectionists."
They joined with traditional
protectionists
to reinvigorate
protectionism
asa political
movement.
And they
havemadetheirvoicesheardon issues
asdiverse
asU.S.policytowardsChina,
IMF funding,
immigration,
andtheimportation
of genetically
alteredproducts
(suchascorn)or products
grownwith substances
bannedin theUnitedStates,
such as DDT.

The Roleof Con•ress

The U.S. Congressplayedan important,albeit indirect,role in
stimulating
the newprotectionism
by encouraging
newissues
to be linkedto
trade.In 1974,Congress
authorizedthe Presidentto negotiatedisciplines
for
nontariffbarriersto tradesuchasprocurement
policies,
regulatory
standards,
6The Officeof theU.S.TradeRepresentative
(USTR)is required
bysection181of the
TradeAct of 1974asamended
bysection
303of theTradeandTariffAct of 1988to report
on significant
foreigntradebarriers.
Reading
thesereportsoverthelastseveral
years,one
cangaina sense
of howpolicymakers
andtraders
beganto seesomedomestic
policies
as
potentially
distorting
trade.TheseReports
arecalledNattYhal
Trade
Estt•tate
Report
onForeign
TradeBarders.
The European
Community
haslongpublished
reportson U.S.tradebarriers.
Australia
compiles
a listof suchtradebarriers,
butdoesnotpublishthem.
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and subsidies
which couldalso distorttrade.This legislation
made "the
adoptionof international
fairlaborstandards
andof publicpetition..."explicit
negotiating
goals.In the 1974act aswell,Congress
linkedtradeto a moral
issue,humanrights.The Jackson-Vanik
amendment
grantednormaltrade
privileges
(MFN) to Communist
nations
suchastheSovietUnionor Romania
if theygavetheircitizens
emigration
rights.
7
When Congress
redefined
the objectives
andscopeof tradepolicy,it
openedthe doorfor new groupsto introducemoraland socialconcerns
to
tradepolicy.And it alsoencouraged
a widerangeof Americans
from the left
and right to criticizetradepolicyfor emphasizing
globalefficiencywhile
ignoringissuesof equity.TheseAmericans
were not widelynoticedby
policymakers
or business
leadersuntilPresident
Bushproposeda free trade
agreement
withMexico.DuringthedebateovertheNAFTA,a broadcoalition
of religious,environmental,
labor,and isolationist
interestsfound common
groundin theircriticism
of trade.
For example,
environmental
activists
suchas MichaelMcCloskey,
the
Presidentof the SierraClub, or Mark Ritchie,the Presidentof the Institutefor

Agriculture
and TradePolicy,acknowledged
trade'sbenefitsto the nation's
economic
growth,butconcluded
thesebenefits
couldnotoutweigh
thecoststo
theglobalcommons,
smallfarmers,
andruralcommunities.
Consumer
activists
suchas RalphNader,JerryBrown,and Jim Hightowerfearedthat trade
agreements
which now coveredproductand healthand safetystandards
threatenedU.S. sovereignty
- the ability of Americansto control their
economic
andpolitical
destiny.
Humanrightsactivists
suchasHollyBarkhalter
(HumanRightsWatch)or GaryBauer(theFamilyResearch
Council)sawtrade
as a leverto be usedas an incentiveor a punishment
for humanrights
improvements.
Theseindividuals
haveformeda fluid coalitionof strange
bedfellows;
thispoliticalcoalitiontranscends
strongdifferences
aboutwhat
government
shoulddoandhowit shoulddoit.
The Case for Social Protection

Like traditional
protectionists,
socialprotectionists
makeeconomic,
sovereignty,
andconstitutional
arguments
against
freertrade.Thesehistorical
arguments
areeasily
understood
bythepublic(whooftenbelievethatimports
aggravate
unemployment)
andareofteneffective
withpolicymakers.
For example,
in boththe 19thand20thcenturies,
protectionists
argued
thatU.S.workers(whowerescarce
relativeto capitalandtechnology)
could
not competeagainst
low-wage
foreigucompetitors
[McCrawin Barfieldand
Schambra,
eds.,1986,pp. 37-38].Theybelieved
thatprotection
throughtariffs
and quotaswasthe onlyway to preserve
the Americanstandard
of living.
7 The TradeAct of 1974is PL 93-618;fair laborstandards
are at section121(a)(4);
Jackson~Vanik
is Title IV, Section401-409.Ironically,
duringthe recentdebateover fasttrack,the Republican
majorityarguedthatlaborrightsandenvironmental
issues
werenot
trade issues.
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Protectionists
todaymakea similarargument,
buttheybelievethesolution
isto
includelaborstandards
in tradeagreements.
Traditionalprotectionists
alsomadepoliticalarguments
to justifysectorspecific
protection.
The founding
fathersrecognized
thatAmericansovereignty
is affectedwhen Americaexposesits workersand industriesto foreign
competition.To justifyhis supportfor increasing
the numberof goods
protectedby tariffs,John QuincyAdamssaid"protectionis the price of
allegiance.
When a governmentceasesto protectit must ceaseto claim
obedienceor submission"
[McCraw,in Barfieldand Schambra,
eds., 1986,
p. 37].Thus,concerns
aboutsovereignty
(whichwerevoicedsoloudlyduring
theGATT andNAFTA debates)
arenotnewto thedebateovertrade.
Finally,traditionalprotectionists
haveoften madeconstitutional
argumentsagainstfreertradepolicies.
Thesearguments
weremosteffectiveafter
1934,whenCongress
passed
theReciprocal
TradeAgxeements
Act [Aaronson,
1996,pp. 21-22].Someanalysts
believethispath-breaking
legislation
was a
reactionto the 1930SmootHawleytariff,whichraisedrateson manytariffs,
includingitemsthe UnitedStatesdid not produce[Lake,1988,pp. 7, 191;
Mikesell,1952,pp. 62-63].The Act transferred
directresponsibility
for trade
policyfrom Congress
(whichhasconstitutional
responsibility
for financing
government)
to the Executive
branch(whichhasConstitutional
responsibility
for foreignpolicy.)It alsocreateda system
of governmental
expertsto decide
tradepolicies.But the initiativefor tradepolicywasplacedin the handsof
peoplenot directlyaccountable
to thepublic,allowing
protectionists
to argue
for some60 yearsthatfreertradepolicies
werebothunconstitutional
andnot
democratically
determined
[Aaronson,
1996,pp.24,174-176].
In makingtheircasetoday,thenewprotectionists
oftenechoold argumentssuchas projectingfearsthat economicinterdependence
will destroy
AmericaandtheAmerican
wayof life.And those"values"
aremoreimportant
thanideological
consistency.
In thisregard,
formerCalifornia
GovernorEdmund
G. Brown,Jr. (anewprotectionist)
andPatBuchanan
(aneconomic
nationalist)
soundalike.Brownnoted,"Washington
insiderstalk as though'free trade'
weresomekindof magicbulletthatnaturally
raises
wagesandgenerates
jobs."
However,"wholecommunities,
likeSouthCentralLosAngeles,
Camden,New
Jersey...andToledo,Ohio...havesufferedcontinuingeconomicand social
decline"[Brownin RalphNaderet al;1993,p. 66].PatBuchanan
sayshe once
"wasa freetraderall theway,"buthisviewsshiftedaftertouringonceproud
factorytownsin New England.
The priceof "worshiping
thisgoldencaW'of
theglobaleconomy
willbe seen"inghosttownsthatoncewerefactorytowns,
in the stagnant
wagesof an alienated
workingclassanda middleclassnewly
introduced
to insecurity.
"aBuchanan
seesno disconnect
betweenhisespousal
of freemarkets,
hisunderstanding
thatcapitalism
per se(andnot justtrade)is
dynamic,
andhisconviction
thatfreemarkets
shouldstopat theU.S.border.
s Dan Balz,"Buchanan
andForbes:Odd Coupleof GOP Field,"The[Vashin&ton
Post,
1/9/1995, A1, AS; PatrickBuchanan,
"An AmericanEconomyfor Americans,"
TheW/all
Street
Journal,
8/24/1995.
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Both traditionalandnew protectionists
feareconomicchange,but the

"newprotectionists"
do not seetradeasstrictlyan economic
problem.
They
believetradepoliciescannotbe divorcedfrom othereconomic
and social
policiesandthustheyoftenlink tradeto otherpoliciestheydislike,suchas
immigration,
foreignaid,andsupportfor the UnitedNationsandthe World
Bank.It seemsthatwhethertheycomefromthe left or right,traditional
and
socialprotectionists
todaydistrust
policymakers
andinternational
government
institutions.

A ConstructiveApproach

In the 1970s,someindividualsfrom civic groups,academia,and
government
triedto posita different
approach
to tradepolicy,focused
on hbor
rightsas humanrights.Theywerebuildingon existing
GATr principles;
in
ArticleXX(e), the GATr allowscountries
to restrictthe importof products
madewithprisonlabor.By the1990s,this"thirdway"wasreflected
in official
policyincluding
tradeconcessions
to developing
nations(GSP)andevenin the
sideagreements
to NAFTA.9 This thirdway had few adherents.
Most trade
criticsput litre effortintodevising
reformsto international
lawor institutions.
Moreover,mostanalysts
thoughtthethirdwaywassimplya moresophisticated
variantof protectionism,
couched
in valuesandmorality.That mightexplain
why analysts
couldseelitde differencebetweenClayand Gephardt.Nonetheless,
onecanseethe influence
of the "thirdway"in Gephardt's
speeches,
wherehedescribes
whatobjectives
shouldshapeU.S.tradelawsandpolicies.
•ø
This thirdwaymayproveto be a viablemiddlegroundin U.S.tradepolicy.It
hascertainly
shaped
theClintonAdmmistration's
recenttradepolicies.
ProtectionistImpact upon Policy

AlthoughCongress
passedthe North AmericanFreeTradeAgreement
in 1993 and approvedthe eighthroundof the GATr in 1994, the social
protectionists
learnedfromthesedefeats.
Theyrecognized
thatCongress
had
not delegated
authorityto negotiatenew tradeagreements
since1993.The
Presidentwould need suchdelegatedauthorityto beginnegotiations
on
extending
NAFTA to Chile,on a freetradeagreement
of theAmerica's,
andon
otherupcoming
tradenegotiations
undertheWTO. In 1997,whentheClinton
Administrationapplied for such authority, some Democrats such as
Congressman
Gephardtencouraged
the Presidentto includeenvironmental
and labor issuesas negotiating
goals.However,the Republican
Congress
balked;its leadersarguedthattheseissues
werenot "trade"issues.
The result
9InterviewwithWilliamGoold,Officeof Confessman
BernieSanders,
September
12,
1997.Alsosee,Phaxis
J. Harvey,"International
LaborRightsFund:A Proposalfor General
Support,"
1997(givento theauthor).

•0HouseDemocratic
LeaderRichardA. Gephardt,
"Preserving
WoddCapitalism
for
theNextCentury:
A Planof Action,"3/3/1998,pp.2,4.
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was a stalemate:
the ClintonAdmimstration
failedto craft an acceptable
compromise.
In themonthsthatfollowed,
U.S.policymakers
madea number
of publicstatements
that suchsocialissues
werelegitimate
tradeconcerns?
The Presidentseemedto be movingfurthertowardsthe third way in his
pronouncements.

Recentpollshaverevealed
thatsocialprotectionists
havesucceeded
in
raising
questions
aboutthedirection
of U.S.tradepolicy?In December
1997,
the ChiefTradeCounselof the SenateFinanceCommittee
calledfor a public
debateon futureU.S.policyto definehowtheU.S.wantsto dealwiththelabor
and environmental issuesthat bederiled fast-track?

There is mountingevidencethat the businesscommunityand
policymakers
are concernedabout growingprotectionistsentiment.The
Business
Roundtable,
an organization
of seniorexecutives
from America's
largest
companies,
haveorganized
"focusgroups"
to studyhow"stakeholders"
(employees,
suppliers,
customers,
etc...)perceive
tradepolicy,andhasdoubled
its duesto developa tradeeducation
program.The Secretary
of Commerce
gavea speech
at Harvardurgingbusiness
to educate
thepublicon trade.The
Commerce
Department
hastriedto coordinate
suchefforts.
•4
Conclusion

The social
protectionists
have"redefined
thetermsof trade,"by forcing
freetradersto admitwhatthedebateovertradepolicyis reallyabout:howour
policyobjectives
and toolswill adaptto globalization.
Many tradecritics
question
whetherAmericanpolicypriorities,
institutions,
andvaluesof equity,
openness
anddemocratic
decision
makingcansurvive
in theglobaleconomy.
Thesefearsareunderstandable
because
thereis no constitutional
roadmapto
guideus in a worldwherebusiness,
technology,
capital,and evencrime,are
global,butwhereinstitutions,
culture,
andregulation
remainnational.
As historians,
economists,
andpolicymakers
attemptto understand
how
globaleconomic
interdependence
is changing
Americaandtheworld,we need
to accurately
characterize
citizensconcernedabout the environment,labor
n JohnMaggs,"WhiteHouseConsiders
Scaled-Down
TradeAgenda,"2/9/1998, IA;
and Kevin G. Hall, "After FastTrack'sFailure,U.S. Stresses
SocialIssues"3/27/1998, both

in TheJournal
ofCommerce.
•2Maggs,"U.S.VotersFavorProtectionism:
PollShowsOppositionto Clintoh'sTrade
Policy,"TheJournalof Commerce,
11/14/1995, pp. IA, 8A; David E. Sanger,"Trade

Agreement
EndsLongDebatebutNot Conflicts,"
TheNe•vYorkTimes,
12/04/1995,p. AI;
"Washington
Wire," IVallStreet]ournal,
12/16/1994,p. AI; AndrewKohutandRobertC.
Toth, "TradeandthePublic,"TimesMirrorCenterfor PeopleandthePress,12/13/1994,
pp. 4-5.

•3"FinanceAideCallsfor BroadDebatein Wakeof Fast-Track
Collapse,"
Inside
U.S.
Trade,
3/28/1997,p. 3.
•4 Memo to Leaders in the Trade Education and Outreach Effort from Kari Dohn and

Eric Biel, Office of the Secretary,
"Meetingto DiscussTrade Educationand Outreach
Effortsby VariousEntities,"2/24/1998. Remarksby Secretary
of Commerce,
WilliamM.
Daley,"Building
theCasefor OpenTrade,"KennedySchool,
Harvard,2/10/1998.
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standards,
humanrights,or foodsafety.Somemaytrulybe t.tyingto erector
maintaintradebaxriers;
but othersmaybe t•g to ensurethat tradepolicy
doesnottrumptheachievement
of otherimportant
policygoals.
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